Small Plates
Grilled

Octopus

with crispy potatoes (gf) ......................$14

Charcuterie
Board

jamon, salami, mortadella, brie,
parmesan, pickles and charred bread
.....................................................$29

piquillo

pepper

stuffed with tuna (gf) .........................$9.5
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served on charred bread finished with a
sticky balsamic ....................................$9.5

Grilled

stuffed

Baked

with romesco sauce ............................$14

with piquillo pepper and parmesan
(v) (gf) .................................................$10

+ carrot, tomato, onion and goat cheese
served on charred bread (v) ...................$8

Barramundi

field mushroom zucchini

chicken

crispy

with dijon aioli ...................................$13

served on a bed of truffle mash potatoes
.......................................................... $15

Croquets

pork belly

grilled

blood

+ prawns (gf) .......................................$15

and pickled jalapeno served on charred
bread .................................................$12

chorizo skewers sausage
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jamon & brie
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Sides
Mac and cheese balls

with parmesan and garlic aioli (v) ........$12

Chips with garlic aioli (v) (gf) .............. $9
Sweet potato fries

with harissa aioli (v) (gf) ........................$10

All our food is cooked freshly to order
and your patience is appreciated
especially during busy times. If you
have a food allergy or dislike an
ingredient please make your food
attendant aware. Our dishes will
contain many different items that are
not listed on the menu.

(v) vegetarian

Fish of the day

squid ink Linguine

Butcher’s cut

whole grilled

with sautéed vegetables and avacado puree
(gf) .........................................................$POA

(gfo) gluten free options
(gf) gluten free

with Café de Paris butter and your choice of
chips or mash potatoes. Sauces; beef glaze or
peppercorn (gfo) ....................................$POA

Bar
salt and pepper sQuid

with Asian salad and smoked
paprika aioli ...........................$21

chicken schnitzel

with chips and salad ...............$19
Add parmy topping $3

bbq pork ribs

with coleslaw and chips (gfo) ..$27

crumbed garfish

with coleslaw and chips (gfo) ..$24
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MAINS

Beef tartar

with sundried tomatoes and charred bread
(gfo) ...........................................................$19

sautÉed

mussels

with octopus and mussels in a rosé sauce .........
..................................................................$27

octopus tentacle Burgers
on a potato and cauliflower puree and topped
with Romesco sauce ................................$33

mushroom

risotto

field mushrooms cooked in a broth, tossed
through with Arborio rice and parmesan then
topped with asparagus (v) .......................$22
Add chicken $4

prepared in white wine and herbs and served
with charred bread (gfo) ...........................$22

Stuffed

baby root

with bolognase sauce and served on a bed of
pumpkin soubise ......................................$29

salad

with chickpeas, goat cheese and rocket and
pomegranate seeds (v) (gf) ........................$20
Add chiken $4
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calamarata

beef

with Kashmiri bacon relish,
cheddar cheese, lettuce, pickles and
remoulade sauce served in a black
brioche ........................................$21

chicken

with bacon cheddar cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes, avocado and garlic aioli
served in a black brioche .............$21

soft shell crab

with lettuce, Asian salad, sweet chilli
sauce and harissa aioli served in a
black brioche ...............................$23

